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MALOMELjfPMothers Know Thai

Genuine Castoria

ill!livery druggist in town your drussist and everybody's drug-
gist has noticed a great falling off in the sale of calomel. They
all give the same reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its
place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people know it, while Dodson's
Liver Tone is perfectly safe and gives better results," said a
prominent local druggist.

Victrola
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If VOU arc nnp nf ihnp nrc

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead I

Dodaon'a Liver Tone i

guaranteed by every druggiit who

selU it. A hrw bottle costs but :i

few cents, nnd if it fails to give easy
relief in every case of liver sluggioh-ntt-

and ronatipation, you have only

to ftck for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone m n pleasant
tarting, purely vegtHnble remedy,
harmlew to boLb children aod adulU.

Machine, don t decide on an tnferier make- -a Victrola costs no more.
Lei us demonstrate the many points of superiority. The Victrola

brines vou all instrument's ii hrinoc. all the iu.,h;,, -- .:... .' -- ....f.j ui. ..... tcuuiiij; aiiisia III lUilC
and reproduction it stands today in a class by iiself.

A small initial naumem ui!l nlp imnr ..,..i : wi." - .'-' cii.vcarry in stock all the latest records.
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Call at our store and let us dem- -

OF HALIFAX g
C. Greeorv. F. H. flrernrv

Vitte PreiaVleat. Cashier.

Weldon Furniture Company,

WELDON, N. C.

The following beautiful composition was Captured during the civil
war at Charleston, S. C, by an Indiana soldier. The dingy, time-wo- rn

paper on which it was written (evidently with a goose-qui- pen)
bore the date of July 4, 1823. At considerable expense it has been
obtained for publication, and it is quite a literary curiosity :

Thou to the mercy seat our souls dost gather
To do our duty unto Thee Our Father W1Y Sreio LL You E4MI?

You miht get sick or hurt-- be oreDared for It

To whom all praise, all honor should
For Thou art the Great God
Thou, by Thy Wisdom, rulest the You might want to make an investmentstart

.low, "Takes money to make money," you know
You might be visited by thieves or fire-- an account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We pay 4 per cent on Sav-
ings Accounts

Forever, therefore Hallowed Be Thy Name,
Let never more delays divide us from
Thy glorious grace, but let Thy Kingdom Come.
Let Thy command opposed be by none
But Tty pleasure and Thy Will Be Done
And let our promptness to obey be even
The very same ' On Earth as It Is in Heaven,

Then, for our souls, 0 Lord, we also pray.
Thou wouldst be pleased to Give Us This Day
The food of life wherewith our souls are fed,
Sufficient raiment and Our Daily Bread;

THE BANK

N. L. Stedman' P.

President

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Tske no chances. Keep this stands d remedy handy for (he Arst sneeie.

Breaks up a cold iti 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days I icellenl for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara ia best Tonic
Lsisnre No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL 17

With every needful thing do Thou provide us
And of Thy mercy pit And Forgi. e Us
All our misdeeds for Him, whom Thou didst please
To make an offering for Our Trespasses,
And for as much, O Lord, as we believe
That Thou will pardon us As we forgive those
Let that Love teach wherewith Thou dost acquaint us
To pardon all Who trespass against us
And ofiimes Thou findest we have forgot

This love to Thee, yet keep And Lead Us Not
Through soul and body's want to desperation

mummmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmm

REMINISCENCES OF THE

WOMAN WOKE YOIJNC
MAN TO POSSIBILITIES OP SITU-

ATION.

"Charles," said a sharp-voice- d

woman to her husband in the
smoking compartment, "do you
know that you and I once had a

romance on a train?"
"Never heard of it," replied

Charles, in a subdued tone.
"I thought you hadn't, butdon't

you remember it was a pair of
slippers I presented to you the
Christmas before we were married
that led to our union? You re-

member how nicely they fitted,
don't you? Well, Charles, one
day when we were going to a pic-

nic, you had your feet upon a seat,
and when you weren't looking I

took your measure. But for that
pair of slippers I don't believe we'd
ever been married."

A young, unmarried man, silting
near by with a girl, immediately
removed his feet from the seat.

WHEN A MISTAKE IS FATALj

Flatbush Do you think a man
profits by his mistakes?

Bensonhurst Not if he marries
the wrong woman he doesn't.

eaa

REST ASSURED!

You cannot well
afford to experi-
ment, nor should
you! When your
physician tells you
to take

scorn
EMULSION

J you may rest assured
that his decision is
the result of confi-

dence, built upon
experience.

Scott A Bowne. Bluomfleld, N. J.

ALSO MAKERS OFI

I Ki MOIDS
(Tablets or Granules)

I For iNniftrcTinM

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS

One hundred acres, thirty mil-

lion good stocky plants, ready
now. Early Jersey, Charleston
Wakefields.Succession.Flat Dutch.
Parcel Post paid: 300, $1; 500,
$1.50; 1000, $2.50. Express:
2,000, $3.50; 5,000, $7.50; 10,-00-

$12.50. Count and deliv-

ery guaranteed.
Parker Farms,

Moultrie, Ga.

Notice of Summons.
North Carolina,

Halifax County,
lu the Superior Court.

KI.LA 1'AKiIAM, I'laintiH'.
Vs.

UAUFIKLD I'AKUAM, Hefendant.

The defendant will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has beeneonimenced him against in Su-

perior Court of Halifax Co. wherein the
plaintiff is demanding an absolute di-

vorce from the defendant upon status-tor-

grounds, aDd the said defendant
will turtlier take notice mat ne is re
nnirH ami lierehv rmni mntldail to SI)

pear before the Clerk of the Superior
t ourt ot llalilax county, in uaiuax, .1

U., on llie -- 1st nay 01 renruary,
aud anawer or demur to Hie complaint
O! lite piaiutlll to oe uieu lu inreaiu ac-

tion before the return day hereof, or
the relief thereiu demanded will be
granted

This the l'.'tli dav of January. lU'.'l.
H. M (MHY.

Clerk Superior Court of Halifax county
jy liu 4t

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Warning I Unless you see Uie asms
"Bayer" on package or on Uhk-t- you
are not getting genuine Aspirin ure
aoribed by physicians for twwnty-on- e

year and proved sate by millions. Take
Aspirin unlv a toM in the Bayer pack-

age for 'olds, Headerhe. Neuralgia,
lUwumatiem, Earache. Toothache, Lum-

bago aad for Pain. Handy tin boxes of

twelve Bayer Tablets of Aspirin nost few

casta. lniiofit also sett larger pack
ages. Aspirin is the trade mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Moooaoetioacid'
eater of Salicylioacid.

What a blessing it would be to
all wiih whom we are associated if
we would study well and put into
practice the words of Robert Louis
Stevenson, "There is an idea
abroad among moral people that
they should make their neighbors
good. One person I have to make
good myself. But my idea to
my neighbor is as much more near-
ly expressed by saying that I have
to make him happy if 1 may."

We all realize that the people
who are trying to make their neigh-
bors geod, dictating what they
should or should nol do, rinding
fault with them if they do not heed
the advice given, or have opinions
of their own as to what they de-

sire to do, are the people that in
time have but few friends. Their
efforts to make the other fellow
good" in their way, is not benef-
ice to either. But had the effort
b:en used to make "the other fel-

low happy," the result would have
been

It is hard at times for us to real-

ize that we have a big task if we
do all in our power to make the
"one person good." It is easy to

excuse out own mistakes and short-
comings and see only faults in

others. Life is short and there
seems to be so much sorrow and
unhappiness that it seems it would
be advisable for us to resolve each
day to try to do something to make
at least one person happy by doing
some kind deed or speaking some
kind words. The results in the
course of the year would amount
to more than we can realize, for
happiness, like sorrow, is conta
gious.

Some one has said, "The happi-

ness of the lender heart is increas-

ed by what n can lake away from

the wretchedness of others. " A

good resolution then would be, "I
will try to be good myself, and do
all I can to make others happy.
Then, indeed, would this world be
a better place in which to live, for
if one tried to he good and tried to

help relieve the heartaches of oth-

ers, there would be but little fault-

finding and more words of com-

mendation and luve.

CASTORIA
For Infante and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwayi bears

the
Signature of

YES, (10 ON.

From a Maryland county fire

commissioner's report:
"The girls of the high school

made an especially good showing

in coming down the fire escapes

during the drill."

DIVERSE INTERESTS.

"Dearie," exclaimed the de-

lighted young wife, "my new hat
rump today "

"To how much?" inquired her
husband in tones of pathos.

Rt'i-aw- n Blood Impoverished
Klrlnnond. Vii. "When I was a

girl 1 became all run down, ray blood
was

s b e d ii n d
my complex-io-

sallow, t also
suffered
from indiges-
tion and con-

stipation. I

nervous
and us mi-
ser a b e as

f.,,,1,1 h.. uhMn f)r I'liTi-e'- (inld-

u Mi'dtral was
to in I liu.lt about tour bol

tins and some of ibe 1'lwii.ant
with It. AfnT takn:ii ihi'sr

mmtu liM'S I wus lu belter health and
fell beller tlmti 1 bad Tor several
veain" MltS C. N OMVKH. N(

is' mil Sl All dilemma still Mudt-ca- J

Uiaiovery, liquid or lablele

JN(ik8P
"California Syrup of Figs" is

Child's Best Laxative

Beware! Say "California" or
you may not get the genuine "Cal-

ifornia Syrup of Figs" which doc-

tors recommend for babies and

children of all ages. Nothing else

cleans the little bowels and regu-

lates the child's stomach and liver
so gently, so thoroughly. Direc-

tions on each bottle. But ynu must
say "California." Don't be talked

into an imitation fig syrup which

hasn't the delicious, fruity taste or
the perfect "laxative physic" ac-

tion, i 517 tf

February Only

MJ V

Wk

Tak. :i ;i')i:iul iit n:!i: ;ind wakt
up it! tii' lliti-- no biliou nri. nick
lintti telle, .id stMi;ic!i or ciirntiDatt'd
bowel.-!- It (; n't i, cause in- -

coiivinifiii r .. t!i" nr.v i.;y like vio--

lent caloini'!. T. f : r.tloruel

today and tumn-r- V"ii will feel
weak, silk ai: ii.i.j-- Don't Irwe

dny'-- i wi.rl Ti! D isiifi' Liver
Tune iiifticttd aud iiuu, lull ti
vigor and ambition.

be given
Who Art in Heaven;

world's whole frame,

L. STANTON.

skies when that dear text came

she joined not in the singing;
text of that dear brother,

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
HARD HIT.

"What's wrong, old man? You

look blue."
"Had a scrap with my wife this

morning."
"Oh, don't let a little thing like

that worry you. A thunderstorm
clears the atmosphere, you know."

Yes, but that doesn t help a
man who's been struck by ligh-
tning."

RIDICULOUS.

Mamma, is papa going to die
and go to heav. n?

Of course not, Bobby. What-

ever put such an absurb idea into
you head?

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

m
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Nor let earth's gain drive us Into Temptation,

Let not the soul of any true behver
Fall in the time of trial But Deliver
Yes, save tliein from the malice of the devil,

And boih in life and death keep Us From Evil.

This we pray, Lord, for that of Thee from whom

This may be had For Thine Is the Kingdom,

This world is of Thy word; its wondrous story

To Thee belongs The Power and the Glory

And all Thy wondrous works have ended never,

But will remain forever and Forever.

Thus we poor creatures would confess again,

And thus we say eternally Amen.
New York American

But Don't Worry About the Past The important time is TO-

DAYNOW. Begin Right, Come With Lis, spurred on by a
new determination to save, and next year the record will be all
in your favor.

Start your Account Here with only $1 if you wish but
START it. One days delay may lengthen into years.

ftjj I AM offering my entire stock of Shoes,
I Men's Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Ladies

Dresses and Coats at wholesale COST
to EVERYBODY. No goods charged at
cost to anybody. Come early and get
your pick of these bargains while they last

m
m
m
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THE SERMON OF LOVE.
BY FRANK

UBUl. tJl I a w 4 a, aj--a Ir a . iiyev t ii - ii sl at ar j a

The preacher took the very text -t- he dear, devoted brother!
'Twas just that simple one and sweet "Love one another!"
He must have known my heart made moan in all this line so dreary;
He seemed to preach at me and then he seemed to preach at Mary!

4. L. STAWB4CK,
The Busy Store, WELDON, N C

ummwtm m mmmmmmmmmm. mm
She turned her eyes blue as God's

ringing;
And, to my grieving soul's surprise,
I thought 1 heard her lips repeat the

And that her heart was saying sweet : "Love love one another!"
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Choice
Hams
There is nothing Jmore

appetizing than a slice of

our choice ham. We have
anvthinc vou may want
lu ti e line of meats. All

Kinds of Canned Goods.

WELDON, N.C

I Millwork Go.

BKOULAB STOCK Him

The Citizens BankA blessed sermon 'twas to me; the benediction over,
1 walked with her in ecstasy, across the fields of clover;

And then 1 told her all the love my true heart could not smother,
And now, through life, forever we're loving one another!

HAl irAX. N. C.

and surroundinf country to pat- -W il invite the people of Malllax
ronlze thin Bank. Why not nave a cbecklnr account? It If

necessary in these times. It saves you money, and you have a re-

ceipt against payments to your creditors. Besides it rives you
standing; In your community. We have every facility known far

to open an account with us.PUODGROCtRILS build up the system, stimulate the brain, and

' increase your capacity to think. And right thinking brings besti s.

Our prices make you think. Call in to see us.

Sound Banklnt, and invite you

The smallest account receives
with us.

as much attention as the largest

L. E. HULL, We pay 4 per cent. Compounded Quarterly on Savings.
Come in and talk it over with us. We need you. you need us.

LilKS T RKiOUNiZb HIM. I

Cordon married a widow wiih

eight children, who, in course of

time, presented linn with ten chil-

dren. One evening he found in

the street where he lived a little

boy, weeping biuerly.

"What's the matter, little man?"
inquired Gordon, caressing him.

"I've lost my way," sobbed the

youngster.
"Then come with me. I'll give

you something to eat and take care

of you."
Accordingly, our

friend took the little fellow home,

and said to his wife :

"See, dear, I have brought you

this child. I found him all alone

in the street. One more or less

won't make much difference; we

will treat him as if he were our
own."

"Why, you stupid! Don't you
knov him? It's our Percy!"

NtarBaUhelor'i Open Housa.l

Dim Lumler l0 viisMi& straight

Ill ..Jf Better
any

&nd morephasing than
mud mvana cjdar.Weldon, NJ C.

MANUKACTUKEHH OF

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors
Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

i
sun your ae,ver tor yourtevarjfc sije
Ifyourdealer cant supply you write us

I. LEWIS CIGAR MFG.CO.Newark.NJ.

Uroest Independent Gear Factory mlbe World

QUADS TO ORDER AND
M Our tUBWavfcaft JUterMt, Hick


